An ALL-INCLUSIVE membership including every amenity
PEAK FITNESS has to offer. This membership includes access
to our cardio theater, housing the industry’s most state of the art
cardiovascular equipment. Also included is full access to our
strength training area with the latest selectorized plate-loaded
and free weight equipment, full access to our indoor aquatic
area featuring a 20-yd heated activity/lap pool, therapeutic
whirlpool and dry sauna. PLUS both land and aquatic group
exercise classes, Sports Performance and Hiit classes as well
as Kerrville CrossFit- a high intensity class, constantly varied
and never the same workout twice. Functional movement that
taxes your entire body and promises to leave a lasting
impression every time you leave the class. Led by energetic,
highly trained and certified CrossFit coaches that know exactly
what you need for the day. Programs will be designed and
implemented for you daily. CrossFit is designed for ALL fitness
levels, even if it’s your first time. WARNING: CrossFit is highly
addictive. You may just get the best work out of your life!

Athlete Membership

INITIATION FEE

One-time fee as long as membership continues without interruption.

FEES
Athlete/Olympian/PEAK

$49.99

Teacher/ISD/Active Military/Fire/EMS/
Law Enforcement

$24.99

Athlete Membership Level
ATHLETE MEMBERSHIP
Main Member

$64.99

Add’l Family Members

$45.99

Main Annual Prepaid*

$714.99

Add’l Family Annual Prepaid*

$505.99

Teacher/ISD/Active Military/
Law Enforcement/Fire/EMS

$56.99
$56.99

Kid’s Club

$36.99

30-Day Prepaid*

$76.99

3-Month Main Prepaid*

$226.99

3-Month Add’l Family Prepaid*

$145.99

G U E S T P AS S E S

w/Member Non-Member

1- Day Pass

$7.99

$15.99

5- Day Pass

$36.99

$66.99

1- Day Kid’s Club Pass

$4.99

$7.99

5- Day Kid’s Club Pass

$26.99

$31.99

Please call for more details or com e in and
g et a free tour of our facilities. One of our
Peak Staff members will b e happy to assist you!

